National Fire Service, Fire Area 12, Division B, Sub-Division 4, Station X

Photograph taken in early 1948 on the disbandment of the National Fire Service at Sawbridgeworth prior to conscripted auxiliaries leaving the Brigade and the Fire Service becoming the responsibility of Hertfordshire County Council.

From Left to Right:

Back Row: Dorothea "Tup" Stubbings; Gwen Prail; Molly Rose; Barbara Drew; Betty Say; Kath Rose; Eileen Standing; Eva Lindsall; Felicity White; Lenora Prior

Centre: ? Filby; Jack Riches; Jack Puncher; Tom Riches; Sid White; Bill Taylor; Jim Bennett; Harry Akers; Fred Harryman; Bill Hurren.

Front: Harry Read; Jack Searle; Bill Prior; J.S. McMorro, Sub Area Commander; E.R.J. Stanford - Fire Force Commander No. 12 Area; Woman officer, ? Shielde; ? Larratt, based at Bishop's Stortford; Brian Nockolds; Frank Wright; Bill White; Henry Turner.